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**ABSTRACT**

Tuberculosis (TB) continues to be a serious disease worldwide and Hepatotoxicity is one of the most serious adverse effects of main anti tuberculosis drugs. The health benefits of green tea due to its catechin content for a wide variety of ailments, including different types of cancer, heart disease, and liver disease, were reported. So this study was conducted to evaluate the role of Green Tea Extract (GTE) to protect against Isoniazid-Rifampicin (INH-RIF) - induced liver injury in rats. For this purpose, male Wistar rats weighing between 180 – 210 g were used. The animals group-housed 10 for each in wire mesh polypropylene cages fed ad libitum and divided into 3 groups: control (received normal saline), and two experimental groups as exp. 1 which received INH plus RIF at the dose of 50 mg/kg/day for each and exp. 2 received beside of INH–RIF, green tea 1.5% with dose 100 mg/kg/day as oral. INH-RIF were administered for 28 days to induce certain major hepatotoxicity. In addition to evaluate hepatoprotective effect, GTE administration started 3 days before INH-RIF induced intoxication and continued during the period of INH-RIF administration. After the experimental period, the animals were sacrificed then blood samples collected to biochemical assessment and liver pieces were prepared for light microscopic examination.

The results depicted the rats subjected INH-RIF, showed remarkable oxidative stress-induced liver injury with significant elevation in AST, ALT, ALP, LDH and Bilirubin (p<0.01) concomitant with decreasing of Total Protein (p<0.05). Also antioxidant activity of liver declined significantly in this situation (p<0.01 for SOD, p<0.05 for Catalase). Pretreatment with GTE in INH-RIF intoxicated rats could alter hepatotoxicity due to INH-RIF so we can see remarkable reduction AST, ALT, ALP, LDH and Bilirubin. Pathologic slides confirmed biochemical findings.

The results suggested the aqueous extract of Green tea exhibit significant hepatoprotective properties in liver injuries due to Isoniazid and Rifampicin co-administration and so GTE may be able act as effective supplement in patient whom treated with serious hepatotoxic anti tuberculosis agents.
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**INTRODUCTION**

Tuberculosis (TB) is one of the major causes of death from a curable infectious disease. About 9 million new TB cases occurred in 2004 and 1.7 million people died from TB that year. Sub-Saharan Africa has the highest incidence and mortality rates, mainly due to HIV/AIDS, whereas the South-East Asian region has the largest number of both new cases and deaths from TB [1]. Recommended standard treatment for adult respiratory TB is a regimen of isoniazid, rifampicin, and pyrazinamide for 2 months, followed by 4 months of isoniazid and Rifampicin [2]. The most frequent adverse effects of antituberculosis treatment are hepatotoxicity, skin reactions, gastrointestinal and neurological disorders. Hepatotoxicity is the most serious one and is the focus of the present review [3]. The severity of drug induced liver injury varies from minor non-specific changes to fulminant hepatic failure [4]. Antituberculosis drug-induced hepatotoxicity (ATDH) causes substantial morbidity and mortality and diminishes treatment effectiveness. Asymptomatic transaminase elevations are common during antituberculosis treatment, but hepatotoxicity can be fatal when not recognized early and when therapy is not interrupted in time. Adverse effects diminish treatment effectiveness, because they eventually contributing to treatment failure, relapse or the emergence of drug-resistance [5, 6]. Isoniazid, Rifampicin and pyrazinamide are potentially hepatotoxic drugs [7]. These drugs are metabolized by the liver. Metabolism is crucial in ATDH and toxic metabolites play a central role. There are various studies in experimental animal model to understand the disease process better. Different routes of drug administration have been in used in these animal models so that the most effective method could be established using different doses of INH–RIF [8, 9]. The fixed dose of RIF [10] with different doses of INH was taken...
to produce the hepatotoxic model in rats. Epidemiological studies have strongly suggested that diet plays an important role in the prevention of chronic diseases [11]. Polyphenolics, commonly found in fruits, vegetables and grains, provide chemoprotective effects to combat oxidative stress in the body and maintain balance between oxidants and antioxidants to improve human health [12]. An imbalance caused by oxidants excess leads to oxidative stress, resulting in damage to DNA and protein and increases the risk of degenerative diseases such as cancer [13, 14]. Since ancient times, green tea has been an indispensable part of Japanese traditional food culture. Green tea is prepared from tea plant Camellia sinensis. These are rich in flavonoids, and in green tea most important polyphenolic compound. Nowadays, scientists recognize the effect of green tea on health enhancement and disease prevention is increasingly attracting attention [15, 16]. Studies have shown that tea possesses diverse pharmacological properties which include anti-inflammatory [17], anti-mutagenic [18], antiangiogenic [19], antiaging effects [20], and preventive effects against cancers as well as exerting protective effects against several diseases [21]. Green tea extract represents the richest source of natural polyphenols including catechins, theaflavins and the arubigins [22, 23]. Polyphenols found in green tea show 20 times more powerful antioxidant activity than vitamin C. Green tea polyphenols (GTP) has demonstrated a protective effect against a spectrum of offensive oxidants, like superoxide and peroxynitrite radicals [24]. It was found that green tea intake increases the activity of liver antioxidant enzymes as glutathione peroxidase (GPx) and oxidized glutathione (GSSG), as well as reduced glutathione (GSH) and improves the total antioxidant activity (TAA) [25]. It was postulated that, the supplementation of green tea attenuated the cyclosporineA and tamoxifen-induced oxidative stress and protected against the liver injury in rats [26, 27]. It was obvious that, some herbal extracts and their chemical constituents can significantly inhibit and protect hepatocytes against hepatic injury [28, 29].

In this study, we aimed to evaluate the role of GTE intake to isoniazid/rifampicin-intoxicated rats via monitoring the liver histopathological changes and the go insight the changes of different biochemical parameters such as serum alanine transaminase (sALT), aspartate transaminase (sAST), alkaline phosphatase (sALP), lactate dehydrogenase (sLDH) and total proteins; endogenous hepatic antioxidants e.g. Catalase, Superoxide Dismutase, lipid peroxides expressed as malondialdehyde(MDA) Moreover, liver protein carbonyl content was measured.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

*Preparation of green tea extract*

Green tea was extracted using the method described elsewhere [30] and modified in our laboratory. The plant was identified and authenticated by Department of Pharmacognosy, medical Sciences University of Tabriz, Iran. Briefly, the plant samples weighing about 50 g were individually extracted in 1 L water at 40°C for 60 min. After filtration, the extract was kept at 4°C.

*Chemicals*

A commercial formulation of Isoniazid and Rifampicin (darou pakhsh, Iran) was purchased from local pharmacy of Tabriz, Iran and was used in this study. All Kits were obtained from Human GmbH, Germany. Chemicals were of analytical reagent grade and chemicals required for all biochemical assays were obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany) and Sigma-Aldrich Chemicals Company (St. Louis, Mo, USA).

*Animals and treatment groups*

Adult male Wistar rats weighing approximately 180 – 210 g were obtained from the Central animal house of Islamic azad university of Tabriz, Iran. The animals were kept in polypropylene wire-floored cages under standard laboratory conditions of 12 h light/dark cycles at 24 ± 4°C with 55% to 60% humidity and were provided with animal feed and water ad libitum and were acclimatized for 1 week before starting the experiments.

All animals were humanely treated in accordance with the World Health Organization’s guideline for animal care, and the animal study design was approved by the Local Bioethical Committee at the Department of pharmacology and Physiology of medical sciences faculty of Tabriz Islamic Azad University. After 7 days of adaptation to laboratory conditions, the experimental animals were randomly divided into 3 groups of 10 each. There was no difference in body weight among the groups at the beginning of the experiment. Totally the numbers of animals were 30. Treatment groups include:
Group 1) as control group received normal saline.
Group 2) received combination of Isoniazid plus Rifampicin (INH plus RIF) at the dose of 50 mg/kg/day [31] for each of INH–RIF as intragastrically for a period of 28 days (i.e. minimum dose with maximum hepatotoxicity).
Group 3) beside of INH–RIF received green tea 1.5%, 100 mg/kg/day as oral [32]. This group has received green tea 3 days before administration of the INH–RIF and also all over 28 days of INH–RIF treatment, administration of GTE was continued.

After 28 days, rats were sacrificed and their liver was achieved to pathologic studies. Also, the blood was collected into clean test tubes for biochemical analysis. Blood samples were centrifuged at 3000 rpm to separate the serum and the following biochemical parameters were estimated: ALP, ALT and AST by Reitman method [33], LDH by Tietz method [34], total protein by Lowry method [35] and bilirubin by Mallory method [36].

For assest effect on body weight gain and relative organ weight, Body weight of all rats was recorded at the beginning and during of the experiment in days 14, 21 and 28. After blood collection, the rats were sacrificed by cervical dislocation; their livers were separated and weighted individually. Then, the relative liver weight was calculated.

For histopathological studies, the livers were excised quickly and washed with distilled water and removed extra muscle attach to it. After that liver was weighted and miniced into small pieces. The liver tissue is homogenized by tissue homogenizer at 3000 rpm for 10 min. in phosphate buffer with ratio of 1:10 of liver & phosphate buffer by weight. After that homogenized tissue was centrifuged at 12000 rpm for 45 min. at 4°C and supernatant was used for study of Lipid peroxidation (Esterbauer et al. method) [37], Catalase (Aebi method) [38], Superoxide Dismutase (Marklund method) [39] and total protein (Lowry et al. method) [35].

Liver histological examination
The liver tissues were removed, plotted with normal saline between filter paper and fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin and subsequently embedded in paraffin and sliced into slices of 5µm thickness followed by staining with hematoxylin and eosin and examined under light microscope (Olympus BX-200, Philippines).

Statistical analysis
The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), version 13.0, was used for statistical analysis. All data are presented as mean ± sem. Before statistical analysis, all variables were checked for normality and homogeneity of variance by using the Kolmogorov-Smirnoff and Levene tests, respectively. The data obtained were tested by ANOVA followed by Tukey’s post-hoc multiple comparison test. P<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Biochemical findings
In this study the hepatotoxicity was induced by INH–RIF. The biochemical parameter of different groups is shown in table 1. In the INH–RIF treated group, the levels of various parameters are ALP (143.5 ± 3.88), ALT (51.3 ± 0.5), AST (134.84 ± 4.73), LDH (212.33±11.2), Total protein (4.1±0.122) and Total bilirubin (1.66 ±0.07).

In contrast, the group treated with green tea extract (GTE) at dose of (100 mg/kg/day) once daily for 31 days (3 days before administration of INH–RIF) prevented the hepatotoxicity, thus the level of various parameters are ALP (111.27±2.97), ALT (38.42±2.67), AST (101.3±2.87), LDH (153.56±13.1), Total protein (5.3±0.368) and Total bilirubin (1.28±0.03) in a dose dependent manner.

Liver histological examination
The liver tissues were analyzed and compared with normal condition, INH–RIF received rats and animals treated with combination of INH–RIF plus GTE has been represented in table 2. As seen the levels of SOD, Catalase and MDA significantly decreased in hepatotoxic rats in compare with control group as SOD level reached from 5.88 ± 0.27 to 3.70 ± 0.19 in hepatotoxic condition. In this regard, Catalase level reached from 42.71 ± 2.55 to 24.59 ± 1.66 and also MDA level reached from 137.3 ± 19.6 to 385.3 ± 41.7.

Oral treatment with green tea extract (GTE) at dose of (100 mg/kg/day) once daily for 31 days (3 days before administration of INH–RIF) significantly prevented these alteration & maintained
enzyme levels at near normal levels as values of SOD, Catalase and MDA was 5.25 ± 0.45, 39.48 ± 1.55, 7.07 ± 1.56 respectively in presence of GTE beside of hepatotoxic agents.

Table 1: Serum AST, ALT, ALP, LDH, Total Protein and Total Bilirubin values in treatment groups at the end of the experiment. Results are expressed as Mean±SD. **P<0.01, *P<0.05.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>AST (SF/100 ml)</th>
<th>ALT (SF/100 ml)</th>
<th>ALP (IU/L)</th>
<th>LDH (IU/L)</th>
<th>Total Protein (mg/ml)</th>
<th>Total Bilirubin (mg/dl)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>89.21 ± 1.67</td>
<td>32.0 ± 2.55</td>
<td>101.3 ± 2.89</td>
<td>151.33 ± 16.0</td>
<td>5.8 ± 0.173</td>
<td>0.57 ± 0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INH–RIF only</td>
<td>134.04 ± 4.73**</td>
<td>51.3 ± 0.5**</td>
<td>143.5 ± 3.88**</td>
<td>212.33 ± 11.2**</td>
<td>4.1 ± 0.122*</td>
<td>1.66 ± 0.07**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INH–RIF plus GTE</td>
<td>101.3 ± 2.87*</td>
<td>38.42 ± 2.67*</td>
<td>111.27 ± 2.97**</td>
<td>153.56 ± 13.1</td>
<td>5.3 ± 0.368</td>
<td>1.28 ± 0.03*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**P<0.01, *P<0.05 in compare with control group.**

**ALP:** alkaline phosphatase, **ALT:** alanine transaminase, **AST:** aspartate transaminase, **LDH:** lactate dehydrogenase

Table 2: Serum SOD, Catalase, MDA and Total Protein values of homogenized liver tissue in treatment groups at the end of the experiment. Results are expressed as Mean±SD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>SOD (unit/min/mg protein)</th>
<th>Catalase (mole of H₂O₂ decomposed/min./mg protein)</th>
<th>MDA (n mol MDA/100mg protein)</th>
<th>Total Protein (mg/ml)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>5.88 ± 0.27</td>
<td>42.71 ± 2.55</td>
<td>137.3 ± 19.6</td>
<td>5.66 ± 0.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INH–RIF only</td>
<td>3.70 ± 0.19**</td>
<td>24.59 ± 1.66*</td>
<td>385.3 ± 41.7***</td>
<td>13.22 ± 4.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INH–RIF plus GTE</td>
<td><strong>5.25 ± 0.45</strong></td>
<td><strong>39.48 ± 1.55</strong></td>
<td><strong>151.1 ± 25.4</strong></td>
<td>7.07 ± 1.56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOD:** Superoxide Dismutase, **MDA:** malondialdehyde

In the present study, following chronic INH–RIF treatment intragastrically in all three groups, food and water intake pattern of all rats were noted. It was observed that food and water intake was reduced in INH–RIF only group. Data of final body weights and relative liver weights of male rats subjected to different treatments (saline normal, INH–RIF only and INH–RIF plus GTE) are shown in table 3. It was observed that INH–RIF-treated rats achieved significant decreases (P<0.01) in body weights and relative liver weights compared to control and other treatments. Co-treatment of INH–RIF exposed rats with GTE showed body weights and relative liver weights of no significant differences than those of control group. Also According to table No mortality occurred during the experimental period.

Table 3: Relative liver weight, mortality rate of animals at the end of study and body weights (g) of rats in days 0, 14, 21, 28 in various mentioned groups. Values represented as Mean ± SD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>0 day</th>
<th>14 days</th>
<th>21 days</th>
<th>28 days</th>
<th>Relative liver weight (g)</th>
<th>Mortality (dead/total)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>182.33±7.21</td>
<td>196.89±4.73*</td>
<td>203.11±6.13*</td>
<td>213.58±6.21</td>
<td>4.59±0.371</td>
<td>0/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INH–RIF only</td>
<td>186.43±5.54</td>
<td>175.71±5.63*</td>
<td>168.63±4.45*</td>
<td>157.47±5.29</td>
<td>2.05±0.218</td>
<td>0/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INH–RIF plus GTE</td>
<td>185.57±6.18</td>
<td>199.12±5.25*</td>
<td>208.38±5.69*</td>
<td>217.31±6.05</td>
<td>4.62±0.253</td>
<td>0/10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* P < 0.05 denotes significant difference between 0 day and 14, 21 and 28 days. **P < 0.01 symbolizes significant difference between 0 day and 21 & 28 days. ± P < 0.05 denotes significant reduction in compare with other groups.

Not significantly different from mean of control rats.

Microscopic findings:

Microscopical sections obtained from untreated rats (normal control):

As seen in figure 1, liver texture is normal and hepatocytes shows no symptoms of necrosis or degeneration. Structural units of liver, lobules, are normal and obvious. A lobule consists of specialized epithelial cells knows as Hepatocytes which arranged in irregular branching interconnected plates around the central vein.
Microscopical sections obtained from INH–RIF treated rats:
As shown in figure 2, it reveals that hepatocytes underwent remarkable steatosis and hydropic degeneration and distended portal vein accompanied with periportal fibrosis are obvious. Also, necrosis, cellular degeneration surrounds the central vein, fatty acid degeneration and hepatocellular necrosis is seen. The normal entity of liver is completely damaged.

Microscopical sections obtained from INH–RIF plus GTE treated rats:
As presented in figure 3, which shows rat liver section of INH–RIF + GTE, indicates remarkable reduction in necrosis and fatty changes with pyknotic nuclei and cytoplasmic clearing, moderately brought central vein, hepatic cell with preserved cytoplasm and prominent nucleus. Hepatic cells are mostly normal so it shows that GTE shows the hepatoprotective activity.

The liver can be injured by many chemicals & drugs. One of the most serious and frequent adverse effects of antituberculosis treatment is hepatotoxicity [3] and is the focus of the present review. The incidence of Antituberculosis drug-induced hepatotoxicity (ATDH) during standard multidrug
TB treatment has been variably reported as between 2% and 28% [40, 41]. This rate depends on the investigators' definition of hepatotoxicity as well as the population studied. Active TB is usually treated is with multiple drugs. Therefore, there are limited data on toxicity rates of antituberculosis drugs individually, except for isoniazid, which has been widely used as prophylactic monotherapy for latent TB infections [42].

Both animal and human case studies show that isoniazid-induced hepatotoxicity manifests mainly as hepatocellular steatosis and necrosis, and it has been suggested that toxic isoniazid metabolites bind covalently to cell macromolecules [43-45]. Hydrazine is the proposed toxic metabolite of Isoniazid and animal studies have shown that hydrazine causes steatosis, hepatocyte vacuolation and glutathione depletion. Lipid vacuoles and mitochondrial swelling is found in periportal and midzonal hepatocytes [46-48].

Rifampicin may cause transient hyperbilirubinemia, which is not a toxic effect but is due to interference with bilirubin excretion [49]. Rifampicin can cause hepatic lesions characterized by hepatocellular changes, with centrilobular necrosis, possibly associated with cholestasis. Histopathological findings range from spotty to diffuse necrosis with more or less complete cholestasis [50]. Bridging necrosis, lymphocytic infiltration, focal cholestasis, increased fibrosis, and micronodular cirrhosis were observed in the liver of a patient who died of rifampicin- and pyrazinamide-induced hepatotoxicity.

Among various doses of INH and RIF, 50 mg/kg/day of INH–RIF each was selected as hepatotoxic dose as animals administered with this dose showed maximum hepatotoxicity with minimum amount. Rats were chosen as hepatotoxic model in our study because a number of reports document that rats are more susceptible to injury [51].

Some authors have studied INH toxicity in other animals like dog [52]. Attri et al. have also studied INH–RIF induced liver injury in wistar rats [53], but their route for administration of drug was intraperitoneal. The intra gastric route for administration of INH–RIF in the present study was chosen because this is the most frequent route of drug administration in human beings [54-56].

INH was used as first line drug in the treatment and chemoprophylaxis of TB. It can cause moderate abnormalities in serum transaminases leading to hepatotoxicity. Hence, the measurement of serum transaminases is often advocated during INH administration to assess the extent of INH induced hepatotoxicity[45, 57]. Sub acute or chronic treatment with INH has been reported to induce hepatotoxicity in man [45], rats [58] and guinea pigs [59], which manifested as enhancement in activities of serum transaminases and alkaline phosphatase.

The chronic liver disease occurs due to accumulation of lipids & proteins in hepatocytes [60] with an impaired protein secretion by hepatocytes [61]. Serum enzymes including ALP, ALT, AST and LDH are mainly used in the evaluation of hepatic damage. During hepatic damage cellular enzymes ALP, ALT, AST & LDH present in the liver cells leak into the serum, resulting in increased concentration [62] and so cell damage exhibited good correlation with the enzyme leakage [63]. Also, the increase in serum LDH activity may be due to the hepatocellular necrosis leading to leakage of the enzyme into the blood stream [64].

INH–RIF administration for 28 days significantly increases all these serum enzymes and bilirubin while total protein is decreased. Also, these results are consistent with the damage to the hepatic tissues in the INH–RIF-treated rats seen by light microscopy.

The aqueous extract of green tea presented animals had significantly reduced ALP, AST, ALT, LDH & total bilirubin whereas, total protein concentration is increased, and indicating its hepatoprotective effect against INH–RIF induced liver damage.

About oxidative stress induced by INH–RIF and liver antioxidant activity induced by GTE it is worth mentioning that the results of this study have confirmed that chronic INH–RIF intoxication imbalance between antioxidant/oxidant proportion in liver so INH–RIF combination in mentioned dose and duration of administration induced the decrease of SOD, Catalase activity and the increase of MDA rate. The defence against long-term INH–RIF exposure consists of both antioxidants synthesized in the tissues and exogenous antioxidants supplied e.g. with diet. The present paper revealed that in animals intoxicated with INH–RIF, green tea partially prevents liver dysfunction and alterations of antioxidative parameters induced by INH–RIF. The protective effect of green tea.
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is connected with its components that possess scavenging free radicals. Indeed, tea extract enhances the expression of intracellular endogenous antioxidants such as SOD, Catalase and GPX by maintaining their activities higher compared to the intoxicated group and other antioxidants enzymes such as glutathione, glutathione reductase, glutathione-Sreductase, and quinone reductase [65, 66]. In fact, a direct genomic effect of tea flavonoids with estrogens responsive elements caused an induction of the enzymes antioxidants expression [67]. Green tea is a natural antioxidant that have been used in the most enduring of food cultures-Chinese and Japanese tea and to the safety concerns about nutrient supplements such as vitamin C., Vit. E and β-carotenes. Although these concerns still exist, consumption of naturally derived antioxidants such as green tea beverages and extract may a safer alternative and effective means of increasing the intake of antioxidants [68]. In addition, tea flavonoids might protect against toxicity in liver through the inhibition of oxidative damage. The oxidation of DNA is likely to be important causes of mutations that can potentially be reduced by dietary flavonoids which are one-electron donors. They serve as derivatives of conjugated ring structures and hydroxyl groups that have the potential to function as in vitro antioxidants by scavenging superoxide anion [69], singlet oxygen [70], lipid peroxyradicals [71], and/or stabilizing free radicals involved in oxidative processes through hydrogenation or complexing with oxidizing species [72]. Another mechanism proposed for protection against cancer by dietary flavonoids may include the induction of Phase II detoxification enzymes in cells. Modification of cellular detoxification enzymes could be a major mechanism for protection against the toxic effects [73].

On the other hand in toxicological studies, organ and relative organ weights are important criteria for evaluation of toxicity [74]. In the present study, the body weight and relative liver weights of rats treated with INH-RIF were significantly (P<0.01) lower than those of control group. The final body weights were decreased after INH-RIF administration. This may be attributed to decrease food intake (anorexia or food avoidance) or poor food palatability due to treatment related toxicity. Furthermore, INH-RIF may induce oxidative stress leading to generation of free radicals and alterations in antioxidant status or reactive oxygen species (ROS) which cause metabolic disorder and weight loss. For this reason, treatment with antioxidants and free radical scavengers such as GTE can decrease the oxidative stress and improve metabolic process of INH-RIF treated rats, so improve rat food palatability, food intake and consequently their body weight and liver/body weight ratio.

However it must be remember that green tea remedies not only does not always guarantee safety but also can cause serious troublesome in some situations.

Several in vivo studies, suggested that administration of high doses of the tea catechin, resulted in hepatotoxicity [75, 76], so disagreeing with the finding of [77-79] who considered green tea is safe in a wide range of doses, but hepatotoxicity was related to consumption of high does of tea-based dietary supplements.

Our findings showed that administration of green tea could partly prevent hepatotoxicity due to tuberculosis essential treatments such as Isoniazid and Rifampicin through antioxidative and anti-inflammatory mechanisms. Despite it was determined that polyphenols of GTE are exhibit antioxidant and free radical scavenging properties, but signaling mechanisms associated with protection against the liver damage and oxidative stress status induced by INH-RIF via intake of GTE still need merit further investigations. In addition it will be advised to green tea supplement by one or two cups daily to be beneficially for human.
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